www.ciacspor ts.com

T H E SOURCE FOR CONNECTICUT HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS INFORMATION!!

www.ciacsports.com is the place to go to stay up-to-date on your favorite
schools, sports and teams on the Connecticut high school sports scene. From
the ﬁrst day of practice through the day of the CIAC championship, you can
get all the schedules, results and up-to-the-minute information either in your
web browser or your inbox.
With information entered directly by the athletic directors and coaches from
CIAC member schools, www.ciacsports.com has the latest information on
everything high school sports. No matter what info you’re after you’ll ﬁnd
it at www.ciacsports.com - we’ve got schedules with team bus times and
directions to game sites, results, rankings and more for both the regular
season and post-season. You can even download the schedules directly into
your PDA and/or a calendaring program such as Outlook or iCal.
You can sign up for free e-mail lists that will notify you any time your favorite
team or teams adds a game, changes a time or date or cancels a game on it’s
schedule. You’ll also get game scores sent immediately as they are entered
by school personnel. There are also lists available for tournament information
on a sport-by-sport basis. These lists are the fastest way to get the scoop on
matchups, game sites, postponements and results from the playdown round
to the championship game.
Don’t wait - get up-to-date!! Point your browser to www.ciacsports.com today
and start exploring the info available!!

You can view a schedule for any school or sport in either list or
calendar format. Schedules show game times, bus times and results
after games are played. Need driving directions to a game site? - Click
on the link on any game line to obtain them. Want to keep the info
with you? - Download it directly to your PDA or calendaring program!!

Customized e-mail updates are available for regular season and tournament information. After you sign up your address,
you can change you settings at any time - adding or deleting the updates you want to receive by sport, school or level!

Want to know how your team is doing in
the playoﬀ race? It’s easy to ﬁnd out!
Rankings by division are available for all
sports throughout the season.

When tournament time arrives
you’ll know exactly what’s going
on. Complete brackets and results
are kept up-to-date at all times.
Going to watch a tournament
game? Download a printable
roster sheet to your computer
before you leave!

